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TodIum filw s

One by o4 the treinbli lytes.
Tbut dai--ke thiiue 9,

Put on their yollo* aVtnun huts
A'0 softly fall awa.

Qnebyohe th golden dreams.
That cheered the youthful heart,

Unfuld their soft and'silkei wings
And silently depart.

One by one the pearly da
Sw.et oreatures of the ight,

Go bat'rjing-to tie gblaeu- Wsi,
And hide themselves in night.

One by one the raen of mAin,
Th' ignoble and brave-.

The bogger angt he kinig alike-,
Are gathered to the g-lve.

0 God I my heart -is sick
Grtthis poor ohafiging scone,

Where oun by one all things shall be
As tbey had never been.

(Aichnond Dispatch.

I;hy0'.I Dick Was Not Up To Time.
In'the early days in Kotuoky the'

settlers were put to greut trouble with
wolves. The barn yard suffered to a

great extent, in th way of pigs,calves, ctc., fron their duprodati. ns
whioh trequently 'in mid winter were
carried to the audacious extreme of
attacking human beings. Indeed it was
no unusual thing fur the belated tray.
cler to find hiuissif. surround d by a
herd of them in the woods. 8ome
striking stories of hairbreadth escapesand desperate adventures bWlong to
thio period and condition of thing*.Of a ouewhat amusing dharaoter was
thn adventure which befoll old Dick,-
the negro fiddler.

le was a "good for nothing old
darkey," as the word went in the
neighuorhoodo whose acle merit conis.
ted in his fiddling ; but by the way,
singular as this merit was, it in re-
alit) con-tituted him by far the mobt
important gentlemen of color within
f.i ty miles around. The fait, nothing.
of any impi.rtance could ocotr wiih-
Out his beinig utnug tho o pr:soint.
On the Imou;.itn of a grand wtdding

oi , iigh. ritig p)duut.AIOnl, 8ome11 s4X
miles tlf, oi,, Dick w.as o1 course eg.
PFortud #ib1, IIto it wa:tLor of -core..
neintI. If m i e aa unusualy

soewinter', a..nl ai h.aay san0W lay
U. oi :be g.11au4i up.u the eventful
ev..niiig, wiien haviig donned' bis
"kong ta.lud blue," with iteglittering
buttous und montit.d the immeane
shirt coll.r-by aid'of which the dig.
nity of his .ffielal character was-prop.
erly maintained, -he sallied, forth
fddile in hand, to dare the perils of the
distant path alone ; for the youn;zer
darkies had all goune to the frolic hosUTS
before.
The m'o was' out and the etars

twinkled away over head asethe spry
* old mnan trudged away over the

crisp and craok ing snow; The path,
which was a narrow one, led for'the
greater part of the way tbronugh a
dark bottomn forest, which yet remain-
ed as wild as when the Indians roaiat-
ed it, and was untraversed by a wag-
on road for wahy miles.,
On he dashed with unrelating

energy, heedless of the black shidows
and hideous nightierle in. the deep
forest. Wolve's were howfing around
him in every direction, but be paid
no attention to noises which were so
common H-odever, be was soon onm.
pelled to'givo inore heed to those 'ai-
mials than was by any means' please

Sing o'r expected. Hle had now made
nearly half of'his journey an4 the
light openi'ng ahead through the trees
showed him tbjo4 clearing" as it
.was called throughi wh'ic his path led.
The wolves had been getting ernes.
sively noisy for the et mile'ad td
the dadescribable horror of the' bid
man hie obild 'ha thei gathe'ting
about him in tpae cracking bushes Oh
either side, as they ran along-tW keep
pace with his rapid steps. The Iood a
very soon to Dick'seemod to'bp Iitgral-ly alive with them, as 'thebtered
in yellow paeogs ftant far agneatWolves are cautio'ds abont" attack-
ing a human heldig ifdtid, Bbt usual-
ly require some little time 'to, ,ork
themselves up to 'the, poligt. That
such was the case no's yroved (nilost'
lucky eiroumstabb'topoofools D14k,
who began tf6 rdlelitee-l..horrle dan-
ger, as a dark objebt aduld-brosh p$st
hsis logs every few" muotit a,
snapping sound like he rIl of~st1.trap; while tlio lelli'~p~~~v
feet of the gathering w& 0.I~fsd
with frightful rapdty. JOlek 'kW#
enough of the habits of the animal t9.
be aware-that to rhn wotild .Jur
his instant death as the oo' 'dy~' k
would be sure tp ' o'm~~~~

of fear.' His on4.y oan*
them~at 'bays by'pfgerv ii ttnq
steadimess until he dould reach'Il

olearlog Op t ppg t wayoff.
The aVol *ere,, beo more

audacious evory minate, ad rialied'at
him snspping a#At jpast ,In oloer
anD ouser proal.ity to his leg. ITh'e
frightened fiddler inotively thrust
at theow with hiq Oddt,. The sudden
sound of the atkings causod the wolves
toleap aside in abrprive. Dick i
stantly drew his; fingers across the
'strings and"to his infinite relief, tlos
iaieta-.tly Ppraig back and. uside !- if
be ha4 shot amor g them. Taking i'n-
mediate advantoge' uf this luoky
dif'ersion j- his favor, as he had~ now
reached the edge of the clearing he
made a break for the hut, raking hi
band across fthe strings until theS
fairly roared again. The astonisheti
wolve stopped upon the edge of the
cleat lg with their tail. betwie
their legs ; btt he had brokei -the
apbli by running, and in a momeios
they were after him.

Luckily the old man reached the
but just as they were. at his beels, and
slminaing 'the rickety door bobind
him", he had time to cli.b upon tht-
roof, where he was comparatively our
of danger.
The wolves thronging'the interior,leaped at bit with yells of gnaehing

rage. Poor old Diock had managed to
cling to his idle through it all, and
remembering that it htd saved him in
the woods, he now,- with the sheer
senor y of detiseration,, row his bow
abrie ing across the at ilgi, with a
sound thail rose high above their deaf-
e,ning yell1s while, with hig feet kick.
1ing out linto thbeait- he endeavored to
avoid their steet-like fangs. An in.
stant's silcoe .followed this' udden
outburst, but old Dick soon learnpd
to his ino-easing horror that even
wolves are too fastidious to stand bad
fiddling, for'they commenced a renewrl
of the attack as soon as the -Brat
surprie at the salute was over.
When the head of a great wolf was

thrtat vp betweeti the boards of the
roof within a few inches of where he
sat, he gave himself tp for a gone dar.
key, and went to fiddling "Yankee
Doodle" with all hie might. With
th'e firstnetes of the air, silence- ooi-
meaneod ; the brutes owned tue subd u.
iug sagill and the terror-istricken fiddler
when he came to hilmself-astonished
at the mudden cessatiou of hostilities
-saw that he was surrounded by the
most attentivs and certainly the most
appreoiative audience he had everplaydtbfore.

For the moment there was the
slighAt cessation of the music, everylisfteer sprang forward to renew the
battle, aid set his pipe-stem legs to
flyinlg about in the air again.

But be had now leirned the spell
and as long ps he continued to playwith tolerable accuracy Ie was oom-
paratively safe. The old fiddler for-
got his terror in proressional .pride,
for he was decidedly flattered by 'such
intense appreciation, aud enteringinto the spirit of the thing playedwrith a gusto and effect such, as he
thought he had never before. surpass-ed or even equalled. Even the wed-
ding with its warw rooms and sweet-
ened whiskey, was forgotten for the
time in the glow of his new profession-al triumtjlh.
But na time progressed he began to

gvwauOAnder cold exhaustion. 01Ut
hecudnot atop a moment befrore

they were at hinm again, and there
they presistently sat, that s'iaggy

rop o odnoisseurs, fidgetinig on
thirhuhes, with lolling tongues

oad pricked ears, listening to their
comnpulsovy chasrmer for several woary
hours, until the negroes at the wed-
diog becoming Itapatient, or alarmed
tabout the old man, came out to look
for hinm and found him thus per-
eheil upon the roof of the tot.
tering but, sawing away- for
deltr lifd.' They readued the old man
fiom his ootufortless position, while
the lingering fonis of his late audience
toidth~t tbay most uowillingly sur-
rende red the fruiti.,n of their unwont.
'd 'feast.

A Collegiate lInterpfls6-Ootumbit Fe-
- male Cllege.

We take especlal pleasurl in coin.
mnobding to- the publio the appealin' behalf bf the Coltimbla Female
College. All interested in the cause
of Obristain 'edaoatIen will be die-'posed to Iend a. heilig hand, to thiswork, To raise the sum of $20,000,
and to restore the Olumbia Female
Oollege building to its original pur-
poss'mtbis is the ohje'otive point of the
Trust~e. It is desired- to ve.openthe College this- oomieg fall. The
enterprise is ptuo*.leabi. Let I6 be
oopsumum .~. W kdnqw Sta theoitissng ~ 1%olp'i~bia' *li dt their
prt a ,at no seg~ariam een iera
4ton wil be allowed t ~estraJ eb
,general-yapathiea'S 9 se* te

D~j~sdofrustq, of 11~
T Austes,4 oat

puhe papos

"Clover slid'othtIon of Vrops.
The article in the May number oi

t.the Rural artolinian, reminds me ol
"theogood old timei" -when f''was a
frier-and, I may add, a incoessful
one--in vesten North Carolina.

I adopted there a rotation whiol
suo eeded admirable. I commenced
Saith corn, plowed deep, spread all the
manure I could gather on the surface,
harrowed thoroughly and opened my
drill wYith a narrow long hull-ton
gue Plow, -running.deep. The plow
eing narrow, and land iq good wrdein

the *ed when' planted was not more
than two inches below tite surface,
but quite deep enough. I cultivated
level, Arat running deeply aud very
close to the corn with a small subsoil,
followed soon after with a cultivator.
Seoond plowing, subsoil again,..deepbut a littke off, (say -sit or eight in-
ohes from the corn). I then used the
oultivitor as often as practicable un
til the corn was between three or four
feot high when I put the subs4il as
deep as possible into the coetre be-
tween the corn rows. I followed up
with the cultivator and pabsed the
hoe through chopping oit.any weeds
or grass and leaving everything level
andin splendi#l order. This was
towards the middle or end of July, in
that- olimate.
gLgThe laying by of the corn was im-
mediately followed by the sowing of
the grass seed-olover, timothy, red
top or any other-ecatlered evenlyalong the corn- rows. if we had a
rain within a day or two after sowingthe seeds, the work wasacoomplished.
If no rain, then a light brush was
dragged through each row by a, mule
)r horse, with a small boy to aide and
guide. A good walking around would
brush itr ten or twelve Bores per day. I
never failed to get a good stand ofgruss.
plantingas deostibed above. You must
know, Mr. Editor, that at the la)in.
by of the corn crop the toil is in the
very beat ooudition, if the corn bas
reaceived proper attention. tind work
done as should be, gr-as seed put in
soil th'at has beens well worked up for
several-months, wilbtoon make its sp.
pearance and grow finely, if not killed
out by the hot snn. Now the corn
offers all the pro.teotion from the sun
that is needed for the gr..ss when it
is young. 1y the time the blades are
fit for fodder, the grass, is strongenough to take care of itself.

After the corn was githorod, (at
any time before April) I out the corn
etalks close to the surface with a
mover or a sharp hoe. If the grass is
to be converted into hay the first sea-
son, the stalks trust be hauled. off ;but if to be grbzed, the stalks after
obopping may remain. After the
corn stalks have been removed,, and
after a rain, when the soil is sufficient.
ly soft to admit the pressing 'in of the
corn stumps, the meadow must be roll.
ed. This may be done lato in springwhen% the grass is up several inches
high. The rolling will allow the
mower to shave very close.
By sowing clover on grass seed as

above, a full crop of hay may be so-
onred the following summer-ten or
twelve months after seeding. To putin gr.iss seed Pith small grain, the
yeung grass will be smothered out if
your oats or wheat is of thick and
luxerian t growth. Trho corn protects
from the sun, but does not in the
least smother the young grass.
Now for my rotation. I have se-

cured a good stand of clover after my
corn. The clover is cut or grazed
off' in early sunmmer : a second crop is
allowed to for seed. When the
mtost advanced burs (say about one
third) turn brown, then put ia the
plow and turn everything under deep-
ly. In fall or spring, plant wheat or
oats. After your small grain Is ta-
ken off you will have quite a sprink-
ling of cover to turn under in the
etarly fall. Plant corn again in
spring, and give yourself no farther
concern about your stand of clever.
Work your corn well and lay it by
in nice condition ; your clover will
appear in due time. WVith the
above rotation, my form imnproved
yearly (beyond my moat sanguineoex
peotation).

If the 'farmer wili gIve to the sol
the second crop of clover (the second
crop ,of the season,) he will never have
to' re-seed his field. But If he persists
in grazing off everything and return
nothing, h!is rotation will end in disap-
pointmnent, and the old cry of "the
clover hasrun out."

Clover seed should not be planted
mno thant a fourth of an Inch deep.Vf buried deep it will remaain in the
soil, however, for years without vege-
tttion ntil brought near the surface
onder the influence of atmosphere. I
have seen an old pasture, which, has
been closely grated fo,' rany years
.ia snobession, plowed In winter, and a
god stabd of red clover appeared In
tIapring.-F1. W. J., Rural Caro-

(j'lI honNzwew London drunk-
ard pus on his hat wheun tti wind

at u he gutter: Te'knei down

dwilth' ahe'au
Ab ut16 ap4 iten 'arose *J ib ayp *pf a Jioutons usajesty, an4 the

road 1* of blir sneen pattig hi.

A Toleo.ffen Fairfield.
MfsOsa. HDITOi. I see vol tAs'

help ist the oomenienduble 'wok i
whicb you are ongagd-that 'of (t
hibiting' the. frauds perpetrated am
now fastened upon poor, down-trod
den South Carolina, like a feiterin,
wound. My ophision is, that vei
much that the white people of ou
State have done since the war ha
strengtheuod this odious. party, whos.
only stionghold is thoeigroranit vont
of our S as well athe pr.j ali
0is engoi'dared North by the c.1%us,
ad roklts 'of our.lite bloody sta uxgle.

If I understat 4 it, tje Unite<
States Congress sayet1;here lsn 1-b
rio impairment f -contracts;" it
other words, this inltrument siteps if
between State anJ. 'individual,. an
pledges good faith 'ou the part of both
-am nolawyer ; but 'it seems plai
to me from this, tliat' no !x j/ost fc
to" law is *onitiiutio'nar. Ttion ii
our white people are constitutional
a.biding, why -do they dnailthe mselve
of .the evideutly iuconstitutioasti
'Hm6in.-tead Aot.? whhy ' vail. tiemu.
selves of one portiOn of iadlical U Ir
pAtioq teeause it- suits their p:rposuin defeatiug jistiqo sq' ggitar$ ted h),
the Coulstitultion of tie United States
if they desitro to pierierve'1iitnet oul
liberties as hnded, down '1 the grea
charter, sealed with the bO-od of the
first revolutionit-ts' Vhy is it tha
they accept and hold ffi'e under tha
party--condenitied as.it nation.il par.
ty by the South, and dondemnu -d ais a
State p-arty - by both gI:o whites o
South Carolina and their owli nati-Sta
Radical leaders ?

Another thing I would wish to di.
rect your attenition to, andi that is.
how'was the South Carolinu U'iiv rsi 3
re-organizd and couienoed after the
war I How many dopaitmentie ai
there I flow many 'pruftssor.i i
each departtuent ? W'hat their saila.
rics I How inany studenits in atch do,
partment, and what their expense to
tho State? From what we can Im.
derstand,- th ire are at least two do:
partments tbut are ve"ry expei.sive to
our already bankriupt Stato. I h1 c
reference to tile law "d.inedicl de.,
partmeuts. If werare not miin form.
ed, onoh student corts the Stateabout $1,00 annuilly, -actual eash.
If we are under at delu.liun, please let
the public know it; for we speak now
in behalf of many who entrtain the
same opinion, aid if %e are correut,
of course, in 1eh:lf of every tax-pay
or. MO rNTAIN AND SEA-BOARD.
(Col. Pheniixj

Remarkabic Very,
The Lexington (Va.) (Onzotto is ros.

ponsible for the item given below. The
editor of the Gazette is said to be a

preacher, else the editor if the Uynch.
burg paper says he should pronounceoit "a tough yarn," but it is, under the
oiroumstanooes, atriotly true, of
course :
"The Instituto Br.ass Band on Wed

nesday eveninn--a fiercely cold after.
noon-commenced playing, while tin-
der the protection of the buildings,but on coming out to tho open liarado
ground, suddenly every instrument
was silent-the niusic froze in everyhorn I The players returned to their
quarters and huna up their voioeless
instruments. The warnm roomt soon
thawed the chilled notes in the horns
when, to the utter amusetment of Mr.
RWtterhouse~, the leader, -he heard
a fife give a prelimiinary and promoni.
tory squeak, and then i'hasle set of
flagelets, trombones and French he rne
struck up their usual martial strains,
which continued for somnetimie I A
great crowd collected to witness the
performance. It wias certainly ai
strange thing."
lA American Aissliory Conivcrird to

BIrahmIin sm.
Occasionrally the people of E~ngland

are the subjoets of mlissionary effort by
highborn Drabhmins, with encouraging
results. Our turn may come next ; net,
indeed, through the compassion of an
Inadiian prince, but b3 onK of our owna
caste. Tfhe fisat, missionary sent out
'by the American [Unitairian A's.>.
ciation went to India as8 the most
promihing field for Chiristian eflort,
and lotI has turned out to ire the field
himself. Rev. C. H. A. Dalilhas
boen converted to Brahmisam, and I as
joined the Brahmno Ssimraj, thie Chauir~h
of God theistic, of Benigasl. Hie thus
becomes a disciplo and brothlir of
Keshub Barbo Chunidor Sen, in whose
organ, the Indian Mfirror, h. pres-nis
his justification and oreed of puie
theoism,-a the conclusion, of a hich he
invites his friends to come to his
house in Dhiurrumtollah for the in.
spection and stuady of, not the Bible
but the wor ks of 11am Mloh on 'Roy,
adding : "The complete sinority. of
my purpose to aid icy brethren can
only be proved by. tuy labors In the
.oakse of that one God withotit a flee
end, for the preaching of whose gos
pe1loame to India."

A lady wItness said, In a St. i;;;r1
eeurt: Give me the lest grain o1
44ih for a basis, and1 I can ruin thi

#of any woman Ina theoworld.'
Zs1dl#ps ponder . this remark aiihe ill be brought to a realisatio,

6t it* Irotb, at l0a.t to a very gres
degre..

m/meid rj ..:2me

A Spcek of War Upon the National Ilori-
ZtJR.

#

nThe reception by the N t y D. p
ment yestorday of t, ;ti.av:mta o

I the captain,- officers and crew of', tihe
Florida, giviig in fa'l do ail. wit)
dates, iiamios, &e., the aeccu,.t of thcysearch of that vessel on t.e liih son

r by two SpanishriltmeU-of-wri, 0-etuerd
s ti ttle comuseunt in that quairi*rt, al
j the silence of a l of our i-it fier.

in, the Gulf' sqnadron lad lcd tle( 4

partocent to belivve, on ridgattive evi.
donu, that the outrago was mph4aiauul.T4e ..fliJavit, ut the search of theForida', hower er, in ia mot, seriou.

I lilt. 'hey hlow that wlen thatvOsoi was 1I At brought to on the
ocean by a salid shot from a Spanish

In.in-of-war, the i'asi without tho m.
1no league restricted by internatioenl
.aw, and on the big-hlwry of nations,vhile the armed vestel that ordered
-orso reb had lir guns run out and
'er dock clea r, d for action. In fact,(hte.Oidviin'Ce shows that he Spaniardsallowed the visel outside qf the
urino league, aid 1hen airchel
r. The seco :dl reChtr01 wis after the

Florida let,'anid by i Spnrish gun-*
41t, whoso captain had been in Nits.
4au for six da3s wvhilo t he Florida
ias there, anld icamefSri. knew of the,
tcareh off Sk. Thomaus t'nji the ino-

it ch.racer cf tie atter v sel.Yet be Ptit t (1 , a nIS'giin sc rcI -

-d the Floila. It is tatcl that the
lover~nmIlonlt'idh"l')ingl to th14 princei.
..e re-otblished in the Trenat case,
-ill domtiarid of-81imin, fir't, nit upola-Ly lor its repie.mt-d outr.gpe on this
vessl I ; second, he pea. Lhi.ent of the
uflwiees who committ d it, andr, thired,Ihamuiility for d amages siittiied. It
is bulieved the apolg'y will ie maeilt
an'hilAt th-re will be no war, thoughthere is a ) r. tty stiff %%or feclitig here,outside oft fli.ial (iartors.

Sn lphur for Animals. -

A correspondent feeds his stock a
t;oblot-potnful ofirulphur to each anis- nta', with their salt, cnce in two
weePks. Since he has -done so no vor
ininthave troubled them, and his cows

havenot becu affected with garget,
nor his sheep with grub in the head.
ie has practiced this for twenty

years,
I find the above soing the rounds'

of tho country puaers I would like
to ask yourr leaders if any of them
have tt:sted the virties of sutlphu r in
ridding their stock (f vermin. There is
.*nothitg a, serious to contend with tis
this pingtue of lico, when otce
they get "f:airly doiestioted otn a
len d. The stock Oannot do well, $ind
it is a matter of no aniqll moment to go
over twenty-five or tlitrty head with
external application.- Countrny Gi
tieman.

A Proner WoUndod.
All the Ku Klux prisoners, Fentene

ed by Judge Bryin at the late term
of the Circuit Court in Columbia,
have been sent back to servo out their
terns of irnprisionment in the jails of
the counties where their offences were
committed. F.froen of them wert,
sent bOak to Union, and started for
their destitit ion on Friday last. O t he
way up one of them whuilo t iding with
his arms resting upont the windlow of
the ear held it violently torn ii by a
tatbk or oar with whiuh it eamom in con-
tact. Medleal aid wais afforded the
suffer~er, and it is hoped that he will
recover. The accident ocoutroid on
the Greenvillo Railroad, some distane
below Union.

Amieriean Slavehiolders Abroad,
IIt Is stated that unless positivelyordered by the House of Rlepresahta-tives the Commitflf tee on Fo'reign Re
latons of that body ill noat -report
back the bill prepar-d by the State
D1epartmtenit taaking the holding of
slaves by Americans itt foreign conn.
tries a mhisdemeaior, and) p~unishingthe offenee with for feiture of citizen,
ship. The cmm it tee, It is s'tated, If
requriredl to report, will not recomn
mend the pa~saigo of such an not by
Contgres. The opinents of the
measure assert, that the proposedh law
is unoolnstituitionial, as it will operate
practically as a bill of attainder.

D)ischarge of Cecurn Jordano.
Genealordn, te Cbanleatder,

(Court, in New Yurk, last week, lie
was indicted b'y the Graund Jury for
iiolating the neutrality laws, but the

witniSees.gavo failso namies and eould
not be found. A not.,proa. Was on-
tered on applitation or Distriots At.-
torney Davis. Judge Benedict re-ucomm~nendced that the witnesses be In.
dieted for peijury,nnd-that the facts
ho sent to ahntnwihave
to asertain ifth Saishuthoriie
had anything to do with the conspiracyagainst General Jordan.

The Queen of P tzsIa has jnyItedthea EngI~~H aatsa, 'enpob, to
visit Berlin. 1Th tQeen Augusta Ji
A~id to be the amt intellIgent sover,

'elign in Europe, more of a dIplotsat
than her hesbapd,,and not, an qp)amatch for the Premier, whom a e has
frequently conquered in politica1In.jtigian

leif. Thompson..riTe New Orleans oorrospOndent o
bo St. Louis Time4. writes abou
ene.jal M. Jfr. Thompson as fl

tows.
''Tis ei-Confederate officer and a

oAt,,shat noted individual is al
pi 'ent, domiciled in Now Orleans
.Ad formana fraction of the ring o
di,reputtable thieves engaged in the
l udable oceupation of plundering thc

ne.4 portion of the people of Louis.i l. Thoso -faniiar with Je.'i
"01114a diring' tho 'late unplesiant-ia.' ; the vim and ardor with which
lo fought the Fodorals, and who havo
read his Caai.us,anld soiewhat bom.
bastiw pi ulanation fulminited dur.
ing tho'thbenr inautheast MIs.
.souri, in which he threatened to draw,hang, and quarter two Yankees for
tevery robot put to death by the
enemy, would scarcely think it possi-bto for the 'Old Swamp Fox' to fra-
tornizo so lovingly with Itadicals and
carpet baggers. In fact, 'he out.
I lrodas Ilurod, and is to-day the most
iantenie Radical in the city. Hie is
now Chif Eigincor of the Board of
Publid Wcrks, tin onloo worth with
peariuisite8 anid stealing, about $20,.
000 % year. He livos in a stylishm1.11is.ion on St. Charles street, drives
a spanking teaim, inovcs in the best(lL.adical) society, is and 'hail follow
well met' with all the big thieves of
the Black-and-Tun (e6vernment.

"D)on't (o, Tontinmy Don't Go."
We learn that another effort is

being m11ai4o ill this ci'y, by agentsfrp'miTexas to itnduce emigration to
tilft State. W hope none of our
peopl will li-ten to their .glowingdesuriptions. of the "Lone Star State."
They had botter consult soni,of the
returned prodigals; who last year sold
ont-wbatl ittle property theyowned and
followed sanic of these agents to Tex.
as, fully Impressed with the belief
that they wore going to make their
fortune almobt without an effort, but
who, after rtrnaining there a short
tine. found that they had been de.
ceived and were glad to get back
homte again. One of these informs us
.hat Texas is really.,the porost pisce
for ama without capital to settle' in
that he knows of. 'These agents are
paid so much a head td securo eni-
grants and of course it is to their In-
tercst to induce people to belieive
Ihat it is a perfect "Land of Canaan,"floiwiig with I milk and honey."-JJ'iFnlmngton Star

A Trick in Senaer Shervian's Election.
Tho Ohio Senate, on- the 12th in-

stunt, amenrded its Journal of the pro-ceedhigs at the recllotion of Senator
Sherman t'o the United- States Senate
to read na follown ;

"That the voto for Senator in Con.
gris was announced by the Liouten'
nt Governor in joint assembly of the

two llouses before the voting was
completed, and while 'members were
on the floor and in'the not of changingtheir votes, and' while they wore so
do!ayed in waking buch chanoes, at
the acqueet of the Lieutenant Clover-
nor, to enable the clerk, without con..
fuilon, to make such changes as they
waro aniounced."

I he Cincinnati Enquirer oays :
"It is now made public that two

seniators and four representatives wvho
voted for Shermnn upbn the 'frsabeda-
lot initended to transfer their votes to
(Cox, and it wras a knowledge of this
fact which impolled the desperate
p arty managors to resort to fraud.
Jao,h D). Cox would have beau. th'o
senator elct from Ohio to' day but for
fraud." .-@ dJ. .'

Fire Jn Georgetown.
TPhe Georgetowyn (S. C. Times, of

the 11ith inst., sayst
About gatartot aftet'i' d'cldef en

iFriday moaning last, fire was disoby-.
ored issuing from the warerooma of
Mr..W,. H. D~orrill, on Bay street.
There wore flfty-five barrels ofipirits
of iuvperitine in the wanreroomi, aill of
wichl was on fire when-'the fire coin
paies arrived, which was but a few
m'iuutes af'ter the alarm was gjven.
Thelay wero destroyed, blat the .enginos
succded in saving the by inIig,whidh wuas a large' woodeh a i'ure.
Thie loss on the Apirits was' $t,200
and the diamnago to the building $500.The propoaty was covered by. ins0.-
anco in the Andes 1?iro Inyg(Jomgapa.vyof Cincinnat,.

Pat had sa ated himself In g Qltai.r
meeting when a young Quaker .lktolymarried aros9 to announpo .hp pew
relationship. ."B3rethroei," ,
"a( have n,arrled." fat a span a uoow
rn'ther wit s1u(dnly bdtst'fdttWfin,
val'intarill: "Thediill SgotI'by'The young nd blesbitk bNIdvidn
inngsining tht:6t the sapirlb'had sudden.
ly moved romne more irdluential broth'
or, flat dd@I1 ina do~fG~Ob.o few
moments he voso ned essayed agaisj*'Brethren.1 I have rmtied dogter of the Lord 1"' The dIvIl ye bew P'
ejioulsated. thi intense)1,in4eestqeirishappi&'lt be aelogg ti~1effryou set yoqs fatheroan-. a .ThsAb of~f et ite~Ioo bts $t'faoe

tbat. he ha'd bettert be ettraell ' Bni
40e was "after glittqg At g thet la.

to make motley'4lo% dveflisibg.

*Wouldn't mearry a Neghale.
A young man commenood visiting a

young lady, and seemed to be well
plesged. One evening he called when
it was quite late, which led the ladyto inquire where he had boo.

"I ad to work to night."$What, do you work for a living,"she inquired in atonishment.
"0ertainly," replied the youngman, "I1 am a mecbanic."
"I dislike the name of moobanlo,"and she turned up her pretty nose.That was the last time that young

man visited that young lady. He in
now a wealthy man, and has one ofthe nicest women in the county for
his wife.
The lady who diuliked the name of

a meohanlo is now the wife of a mis-
erable fool-a regular vagrant about
grogshops-and the son, verdant,
miserable girl is obliged to take In
washing to support herself and chilm
dren.
You dislike the name of a meohan..

ic, oh ?-you whose brothers are but
woll-dressed loafers. We pity anygirl who is so verdant, so soft, as to
think loss of a man for being a me-
olianic-one of God's noblemen-a
most dignilied and honored personageof heaven's oroat'ares.
Beware young ladies, how you.treat

young men who work for tdhyou may one day b9 a ;eniai
of them yourselves.

Far better to discharge the Well te-
aupor, with all 'his ringst jewelr'
razenness and pomposity, and ta0

to your afections the oallous-banded,industrious _nohanio.
Thousandhate bitterly repentedtheir fAlly 'who have turned their

backs to honesty. A few years hbive
taught them a severe lesson.

-Quit a Kpcsiaele.
One of the handsomest and best

dressed gentlemen in the city Is a
worthy merchant whose great person.al care of himself and his addiction
to fine living, has prooured hiparotundity which, while it de'tracts
nothing from his good looks utterlyconceals from his own inspeetion hisextremities. This circumstance was
on Friday morning, the sooasiqn of, tohim, a mordfying exposurep whIlst
others loukcd upon it as an amusiugspeotaol6. Before breakfast ho 1nya.
riably takes a morning walk, and, his
urbanity and polite recognition are
looked for byearly pedestrians with
pleasure.

Dressing himself, therefore, wi
great coare be sallied out. But stra
to say overy one he wet turned the r
heads and laughed, and some ladi s
from the gallery of a residence over
the way ran screaming into t e
house.
'What did it mean 1"
At last he met a little boy whose

immoderate laughter drew from hia
the indignan$ inquiry 4
"What do you. see about me yenlittle scoundrel, that everj odylaugh tt?".
"Why Mr. D-you've forgot yours

pants."Overwhelmed with shame the old
gentleman hurried home and eagerlysooght out the mirror. In his. Baste
ho had oarefully.adjusted his attire
but had, indeed forgot his paunts.
A presiding elder of the United

Brethren .church, while preaching,
was muoh annoyed by persons talkingand laughing. He paused, looked at
the disturbera, and said ; "I am al-
ways afraid to reprove those who i.
behave in church. In the -early part
of mny migistry I made a great uiipj~e.
As I was presohing a younng man,
who sat just before me, ws onstent.
ly laughing, talking and making nol.
couth gripiaces. I paused and ad -

ministered a severe rebuke. fir
the close of the servie, one oft qofficial members eame and said to me
"you have made a great tnlstale, that
young man you reprove4 Is an ldiot,*8ince then I have elways been afraidto reprove those who misbehave ~In
church, lest I should repeat that ads.
take and reprove another IdIo6t.''
During the rest of sthe servioc at lest
there was good order.

The leuet of Large Crops,
Ah exohabg, Cts
'Pid1Pfdisep ~ad at once, plast

u94ed btil $ hen enliatw9)l. tbard of fros. .Eftoe~And4"bites 'dow aat, 4.not pogli n 6t6 save what 'Is
let 4 rpst' only wh. ~ illed.Uiaoy I'b6't'ben pluho pwhen four- Ab~f it esme,a~
out again. 'Ad If'aIb luled It
:wilt not be labor loe6,t0 have~uas It swil only inc. 'you gi
better for aseo: pettI g. 4sg
early sed jou wit I thp ,~IIV

tioebeuatoftb;este 01Rf
resentati tea, et Wa~stenesac.
Sdhy,'byprayu roa'is.~~

therssjenr1e ai ~*bsq

I.Virginia rb J.a prisoserwho

b had: been dead bee piosths wfs

greeted a pardoh.x


